
Further from Mexico.
Letters were ree styrd last !tight in thitt

city hv special conveyance from Mexico
and Vera Cruz. The letters from the
city of Mexico are to the 14th of January,
at which time it, tiltdell was in the city,
but was expectfti to arrive at Jalapa on
the 17th. Ile hail obtained nn escort to
thot,place. Not the *lightest insult had
been offered to brim, as has ben reported;
but he hall been received with much cour-
tevy, and he had been welcomed in the
society of the metropolis as an elegant
anij gentle ntan.

,elegant
hail

not vet been received by the:government
in his official capacity—neither hail they
declined his reception ; and in . tact.
judging,by appearances, there was no
reason to believe that he would not be as
acceptable to the government of Paredes
as to that of tlei rent.

Rumors and speculations were Still
afloat about calling a F.:!tropenn Fritter to
the throne of Mexico and supporting hint
by the. aid of French and British ...Wier,

It was said and believed, in Mexico,
that Sen. A' a. “pro-
nunciamento" against Paredes ; and that
he was in San Louis de Potosi, or on the
advance to that place at the head of 11.000
troops on his march to the capital. Diffi-
culties were gathering around the new
President of the republic: Yucatan hail
raised her independent national flag, and
'Tobasgo was about following her example.
California was almost independent. These
were the reports, which prevailed when
the last vessel left Vera Cruz ; but they
are in attune respecte irreconcilable with
the accounts which were last rec eived
from Corpus Christi.--W.ish. U 'ion.

TUOATAN.
Yucatan has ifrclatedher independence.

We extract the following„ from a Yeller to
the New York Herald, dated Herilda,
Jan. a—Yucatan is nu loit;:cr a part of
the Mexican federation. Yesterday the
“Aotenthleil departinerttal." onnunced
against their existing film of government,
and have recalled the deputies in the
Mexican Con:tress, The Mexican eagle
has been torn from their b 'titter, and pla.
ced by the star. of 1843. They • Dave
gone back to the old state of things, as
they existed before the treaty with Mex-
ico. The cause of_ the rupture is this
same treaty ; a resolution having been
introduced soil carri.•il, in the Mexican
chambers, for a revisiun of said ,tabi talied
treaty'.

Important Movoment.
A allectal Cllliimiffer of the Alabama

Legi.lature has repot led a, bill prohibiting
uniter several, pen.iltiesi the introduction
of slaves by traders or timi•residents.—
The cotninittee complain that the slaw
populaiiiin is brdoming tint W11111.114..14 for
the interest and security of the citizens
of the State, and that— tiott.reSitlent plan..
ternsend their slaves into it, and withdraw
the proceeds of•their lain.r to be expended
in oilier States., They further express
the fear that, as popular opinion is setting
itself against the coniinuation of slavery
in Kentucky, Virginia and tither States,
they may be overrun with this class of
population. . .

A Ptcourso (itNtus [ruin Philadelphia,
Mr. tn. 1;i imshow, says the Columbia
Spy, sent a challenge In ‘1 tn.

8411. of Carlisle, and in that document
very politely req .ested him tofl ht a&rel.
or In other words, togo out into some field
early in the morning:Ind stand up to be
alio, at. Mr. Mills like a sensible mirn,
who is opposed toNuantin, quietly handed
the mallet over to the Grand Jury, who
intik action upon the, mailer, and Sir. G.
was eorivietrid in the Cimyt.ot Quarter
SesSillll4 ut Cusitiovlansi county, and was
finest 850 and 6,0b. 'this is meat ly riraht,
hut if the .l'ariti" had been laid on a
good deal heavier, we Shout d have liked
it better.

IVEolancholy Death.
The late Foiglish papers brought intelli-

gence of the death of the Rev. John Ne.
ville White, a clergyman of the Flpisco-
pat Church and brother of the poet Henry
Kirk White. The reverend gentleman,
who hail for some inntillts been suffer• off►
from a defective visinn, was inspe>ting
some small timher which hail been felled
upon his gromitle, and wh•ch was piled
near a pond. when it is supposed that he
stumbled against the stump of a tree, fell
into the pond and was tiro %net!. The
reverend gentleman was greatly beloved
in his parish.—N. Y. Com. Adv.

' We learn from the Luzerne Democrat,
that of all the unlorttpiate Versant who
were buried in the coal mines at (*WM-
dale, but six have b.on l'ecovesed. Al-
though much erushe,l 'l.l have been rec•
ogoried.

Three more bodies, .ditce our last. says
the ,acne pap..r, have been recovered Irmo
the Carbondale mines. Six of these un•
fortunate miners are yet mis.ing.

A FATAL ACCIDENT, resulting in death,
occurred at Mid.ll •sex,. Pa., on the 18th
ultimo. Mr. Samuel Oral ant, tine of the
proprietors, .if the Middlesex furnace,
was the victim of the casiclity. lie was
*idiot: in a cutter, when horse, all we
learn fro n the Erie (Iliserter, It ped from
a bridge, and toll fifty-three feet to the
ice below. The horse was killed on the
spot, and Mr. G. survived only until the
evening of the .msuing day.

The Tpise iuci,•ty has resolved
to supply •very family in the State with a
copy of the Sacred Scriptures, and one
thousand dollars worth of the publication
of the American Bible Society have been,
rit!tm•cd for that rorpor.

Singular Circumstance.
A circusiostance Ott somewhat singular

character has recently taken place in Up-
per Leacock township, in this county, in
the vicinity of Mr. Hunsecker's mill,
which has led to many conjectured and
created an unusual degree el excitement
in the neighborhood where itriceurred.—
We furnish our readers with the facts,
for which we are intleoteil io Mr. Myers,
of the American Press, who obtained
them from a gentleman who resides in
the township alluded to. On yesterday
a week, the Qud instant, a strange spotted
hound was seen opposite Mr. Ilunsecker's
mill, near to the dam, with a fresh wound
upon his bark. Ile remained in the spot
until Saturday last, during a period of
four slays, baffl ng every attempt to re-
move tiros or induce him to lrive. While
there, he 'manifested the greatest degree
of uneasiness, and, occasionally, would
swiss' out into the daii and set urn with
every appearance of ttiterOw and dump-
pointment. On Aaturday a gentleman in
the vicinity, by the name of Mumma,
,ucceeiled in beCUl'llig him a til leading
hi di away feorti the slam. The dog is now
chaineif at Manna's house, where the
owner can have him by proving property.
Since chained, he has several times broke
loose, and has invariably gone bark to the
slam and occupied hill former position.—
A man's rap was fount, below thefordi-g,
which Flag litl to the conjecture that the
owner of the dog was drowned in at temitt-
ing to crois the stream, and the attach-
silent of the animal to its master was the
reuse of its remaining for so long a tine
in the vicinity iit the dam. Ihe wound
upon the dog has also fed to the opinion
that the owner of the dog may have toren
tnurslereel and throWn into the stream,
and that the dog received its wound while
standing in its master's defence. So tar
there has been no search made in thr wa
ter, but it is the intention of the pimple
of the n,i2l,lint hood to do so as soon as
the weather will admit. The whole is a
strange and remarkable circumstance,
and it is not kn.,on whet facia it may
eventually develope.—Lancaster Intelli-
gencer & Journal.

Two Steamers Lost.
Two new and elegant strainers—the

Wyota ahtl the Nebr.iska—were recently
test WI their way front Si. Louis to New
Orleans. Th. accident which caused the
stoking tif the Nebra•ka, took place on
the evening of the 14th ultimo, as she
was approaching a wood pile opposite
Pacific bar, about twenty miles below
V citsburg. The hull, in rounding too.sliwas telt to come in coots ' ith some ob-
struction, but thibjar c no alerni at
the time, and she had lying at the
slime ti rioapi shitty minutes before her
officers were aware of her situation; the
first intimettoti they had of her danger,
she was discovered to be in a sinking
cohtlitioh, and in order to save as touch
aS they could, and to prevent the boat
from going into deep water, they imme-
diately run her for the opposite sandbar,
which they were fortunate enough to
reach, tod where she went down in six
or ueveh feel water.

'l'lii' titherbdat struck a snag at a place
called the Tea Table, which literally tore
her bottom out, and she went down almt4immediately. in some twelve feet water;
but a sinall portion of her cargo was sa-
ved, arid the balance, together with the
boat, it is tliougto will prove a total loss.

A letter hat ,Je n Ieceived from a gen-
tleman of Baltimore, stating that he, in
company wilt the Hon. Henry Clay, in-
triplet; to leave New Orleans on the 27th
ullimo. for Ilavann, where they clintem-
plate remaining for a ahott time.

Real Estate at Public Sale.
The undersigned. Executor of the last

will and testament of Jacob Houck, deed.,
by authority of the Will, will ffer at pub •
lic sale or outcry on Thursday, the 19th of
March nckt, upon the premises, all that
pertain tract or parcel of land, &quite, ly-
ing and being in the township of Tod, in the
county of Huntingdon. containing

Sa)CD 4E1.221111E211119.
mm, ss.toed by the Comm •n-
-wealth ,‘f Penn'a adjAning 1. nits of Sam-
uel and Joseph Martin on
which Johnsey Houck nowresides. There
is on the pr, noses a goad

Dwelling. House
and BARN; also, a good bearing ,AppleOrchard, four springs of good water; there
are one hundred acres of land cleared,
twenty five of whirl, is fir4t-rate meadow,
and about one hundred More Can be made
in on.• body

THE TERMS of the sale will be one
third of the purchase money in hand, and

. theb dance in two equal annual instalments,
•by bonds, with appr. vrd security. The
sale to commence at 10 o'clock of said day.

SAMUEL HOUCK,
Feb. 11, 1846. Executor.

AdtisiAistrataP's .IVotire
Estate ofROBERT EDWARD, late of Tog

tp., Huntingdon county, dec'd.
LE ITERA of Acltoinistr .tion on the said

estate, have been grant, d to the undersign-
ed. All persons indebted to said estate are
rt quested to m+•ke imm .diate payment,
and those having claims nainit it, will lire.
sent them properly authenticated for set-
tlerbent without delay 'to '

WM. F.MITAR DS, Admit'.
Fob. It, 1846 —6..

Notiet.
relate ofSA RAH BEYER, late of Antes tp..

Huntingdon county, dec'd.
ENS of Administration on the said

estate have been elanted to :he undersign-
ed: All persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment.
and those having claims against it will pre-
sent them, properly authenticated for settle
merit, without delay. to

AARON BEYER, Admit -.
rcb. 11, 11P44. pd.

ILMAI. 14 ER. MOROCCO AND
FINDING STOR E.

No. 29, North 2nd strut, Harrisburg.
THE subscriber respectfully informs the

citizens ot Huntingdon and neighb.,ringcoui.iies, thathe still c,ontinues to carry on
the above business in all its branches, all of
the best quality, and as loin Its canbe bought
anywhere, for Calif:
His stock consists partly of Sole. Leather,

Upper Leather, CalfSkins, water proof
Kir Harness Bridle, • &e. fitc.IP. -

Men's Morocco, W,lmetil
Straights, Kid, Bindings.

Linings, Ice. &c.
Shoe-thread, wholi,sale orretail, sparables,
glass-paper, boot-cord, bristles, boot wet.,
cork soles, lacers, awl blades, knives. ham-
mers, awl hafts, crushes, colts. alick hones,
files. rasps, instep leather, breeks and keys,
jiegers, shoulder irons, shoe keys, seam
sets, stripawls, welt keys, French wheels,
heel slickers, shank wheels, collis, shoul-
der sticks, long sticks, measure straps, nip-
pers, pincers, punches, peg floats, gouges.
pattent peg hafts, size sticks, tacks, &c.
&c., mind everything else in his line of busi-
ness. Calland see beforebuying rI.te where.

W M.L. PEI I'ER.
Feb. 11, 1846.

PUBLIC SALE
Of I (linable Real Esstate.
WILL be sold at public sale as the prop-

erty of Anrirew R.,beson, decid,on the prem-
ises, respectively,
On Friday the eoth day of March next,
(hose two yaluahl,. adjoining farms situate
to Tylone and Warriorsmark townships,
now in the occupancy of John Isett, lying
and being on the little:lnniata river. l'he
farin in Warriorsmark has three dwelling
houses thereon erected and a stone barn.,
The land is good limestone, about 200 acres.
and about 100acres of which is cleared and
in a good state of cultivatiod; having a good
smile orchard thereon. The lialante is well
timbered with white-oak, chesnut and pine.

The farm in Tyronh township contains
400 hundred acres, and has a dwelling hotise
And stable th-reon. Os both these farms
thefe is tiuffici2ntwater power for turning
any kind. of machinery, and iron ore being
abundant on the Girths it affords very,eligt-
ble sites for iron works or Mills onboth sides
of the str gym. •

TERMS—Onethird of thepuiEhase Ma-
nry to be paid in hand and the balatice in
two equal annual payments, with interest to
he se, ureti by, the bonds and mortgage -of
the putchaser. •

Theabove two farms areseparated by the
little Juniata river, the mansion tract being
in ‘Varriorsmaikand will be sold sep irate-
ly or together, mi y suit purchasers.

IACOR V tN
DAVID kOHEol4,.ecutorF...Regiiiit4".and,'Stindiii.d" Pleaseinsert ts. charge ad*ertisers.

szycz)ll3azeuaic,
To the heirs , and legal representativec of

John liopver, late of Milan township,
dereageil :

Take notice that bi virtue of a Writ
of partition. or taluatitit.in toy' handi is-
.wed out of the Orphans' C.urt of Hun•
oingdon county. I will proceed, on

Friday tie 6th day ofMarch nut
by jury of uiquest,convened on the prem-
ises, to make partition or valtiutitin of Of
real ramie of the said deceased, situate
in said township

JOII4 AItMITAGE, Sh'ff.
Shire Office, Huntingdon,

January 28,1846.-6'.

A. K. CORN UN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW—Hun! ingdon Pa.

Ofli e in nun street, tern done, East of
Mr. Adam Hairs Temperstice House.

111. 11172Z1M1
4TTORAI6I oIT LAM

KTNTIRSIWIN:

Orphan's Court Mk.
IN pursuance of an order of Orphans'

Court, will be exposed to public sale on the
premises on l'hursday, the Sthday of March

xt, all the interest and estate of William
Hunter, at the time of his deceit in and to
a certain

Lilt ofGround,
situate in the town of Warrinrsmark, Hun-
tingdon Co.; ftimting sevehty feLt on. the
Main street in said town; and extending onehundred and sixty-sik feet iti depth to an
alley, adjoining' a la of Samg. Muthers-
bough on the West, and an alley on the
East, haviag thereon erected a frame houie.

TERMS OP SALE.—One third of the
purchase money tobe .paid on theco,firma-
tton of sale, and the residue in two'. quad an-
oval' payments theYeafter, with interest,
to be secured by the bonds and mortgage of
the purchasers, BEN] F. PAT TON.

Adin'r. ofWm. limiter, deed.
Feb. 11,1846.

Orphans' Court Sale.
BY virtue of an order of the Orphan's

Court of Huntingdon county, will he exp ,-

sed to public sale on the mansion tract, on
Saturday the 14th, day of March next,

the following described Real Estate, late
the estate of George Buchanan, Esq., late
of Hopewell township, dec'd, to wit :

A tract of land situate in Hopewell town
ship aforesaid, containing about three hun-
dred acres, be the same more or less, adj,.in-Mg lands of Jas. Entrek in on the N. E.,
Mary itaimond on the S. W., the Raystownbranch of the Juniata on the g. E., being
the Mansion tract of the said Go'.orge Bu-
chanan, dec'd, on which is erected a good
two story log !muse and a bank barn withan 'Orchard of fine hearing fruit trees, and
about 200 acres cleared thereon, in a good
state of cultivation. besideS a hi use and
barn oh one end-of the same, a tenant ha Alse
and a stone blackAinith shop; Also, 'One
other tract ec land adjoining the above--
containing 200 acres, be the same more or
less. lying on the Alligrippus ridge, in said
township.

ALSO, A tract of unseated land in Todtownship, adj ailing lands of John Savage
and others, containing 253 acres, be the
sanii more or 1-ss. •

Terms of sale, One half of the purchase
money to he paid on. confirmation of the
sale, and the residue in one Year thereafter
with interest, tobe secured by the bonds
and mortgages of the purchaser or purcha-
sers.

137 the Cmrt,, JACOB MILLER, CI
'l'. P. CAMPBELL, Trustee.

Feb. 4, 1846•

ORZZANS' COURT SA.M2I
Of Patna/de Oval 1 state in

I(ISHACOqUILCAS VALLEY,BY %woe 1 MI01 dt.l of the
Court of Huntingdon county, will be ex •
posed to sale on the premises by public
vetillue, or outcry on Saturday the 7th
day of March next, the following valuable
real estate, latethe estate of Daniel Yoder,
deceased& situate in the Kisharpguillas
Valley, Henderson. township, Hunting-
don county. Pa. viz:

,

4Aysiox TRACT,
containing 175 acres, mare or less, of first
rate limestone land,. adjoiang pr. John
Metz, Ma tin Flemming, and othets, on
which ore ene improvements; the greater
portlitn of which is cleared, and in a good
state of : the saint being one
of the beet pfaniations ip the shove well
knosn valley. klso, 100 acres of moun•
tain land adjoining the foregoing, James
Fife, and others, being unimproved, but
valuable on account of timber, Arc. Also,
a lot of 11 acres more or less of good land
adjoining the befme described tract. . •

The hiregoing tracts of land are well
wOrthj the attention of those desirous at
purchasing valuable land . and all per-
sons are requested to come and examine
the premises for .thentselves.

TERMS OF SALE:—One third of
the purchase money to be paid on con-
firmation of the sale--one third in one
year thereafter with interestand the re
maioing third on the death of the widow
Nancy Yoder; paying to the said widow
yearly the intere.t thereat doriug her
life;natural to be secured by the bond,
and tniirigage of the purchaser.
By order of the Court,

. j.ICOB MILLER. Clerk.
Attendance given iiy

ch isTrAN Y OPER,
DANIEL I. ODER,

Trustees.
Feb. 4,1846

FOR SALE!
The Geivistown Hotel,

L'etilstowei DliiHiu Counti,.oa
. THE above named well known and estab-
lished Hotel having been lately yenifideled
and fitted,tip interiorly and exteriorly, also,
splendidly lurnished ina style to be cumin-
ted with only by a few, and surpassed by
none between Philadelphiaand Pittsburgh,
is now offered with its costly

PUHA TtiRE
asabove, for reasons of a private nature:—
This Hotel is a three story brick building
sixty feet front, byone hundred and fi tty
feet deep, situate I in the pleasantest and
!Met public part of the Town. It is now in
active operation commanding extensive Cus-
tom both transient and stationery.

Attached to this spacious Hotel, are sta-
bling and

Carriage Ileneeti
which have undergone a general anO, iimr-
ough repair, with every other convenience
necessary to 'a large and extensive establish-
ment.

TIie'BELLEFONTE and ERIE Stages
depart from and arrive at this Hotel once
a day, mAing it a m, st deSirable

Anyfur doingan extensive business. Any person
wishing to embark in public business has
n w before him a Wi.le.field fer speculation,
which in slipil4rity rarely offers.. Every
information may be had on personal appli-
cation or by letter postage paid, directed to
the proprietor residing on the premises.'

The Terms
Will he made easy to the purchaser. This
desit,ble property will he exchanged for
cit. property, or a good productive farm if
desired. JAMES QUINLAN.

Lewistown Jan. 28th 1846 --4t. pd.
N. 8.-1 t the property is not sold previous

to the Ar3t of MNrch it "till tlim lye ',mice.,

NOTICE.
ALL p,irsiiti ,j who know themselves

indebted to the subscriber for medicine
& medical ser+•icesrendered are respect
lully requested to pay Mrtheir accounts
soon if possible.' His ih4tres4d condi-
lion (having lost his all by the latefire)
compels him to Make this call, do that he
may be enabled to build up some place to
f.hrI er himself anti family, and start in
business again, . . .

JACOB 110F11'NIAN.
N. B. The subscriber intends to con-

tinue. the practice of medicine. Those
who wish tocall on him for meditial ad-
vice or medicine may find him at the
Drug Store of Thos. Read & Son, Market
Street, Huntingdon, Pa.

Valuable Furnace
.IT PRMITE SJLE.

ialikHE subscriber offers at private sate
4.3 Martha Furnace z‘nd all the Real and
Personal poverty att,.c!letl to it.

MARTHA FURNACE
is situatt din Hustnn towimh ip,Centrecoun-
ty, and is miw, and. has been, for eleven
years in successful operation. • There are
upwards of

10,000 ACRES
of GOOD LAND belonging to the Farr
nace—more than 500 of which are cleared
and in a high state of cultivation. There
are

Three Ore Ranks
of an excellent quality now in use, and a
number of other undoubted appearances of
Ore cn the lands. There is more wood
within less than three and a half miles of
the Furnace than can be used for 10 years.

Should the Furnace .be sold before the•
Ist of April, immediate possession will be
given of all the Real and Personal estate.
including besides the necessaryteams, wag-
ons,Etc„ at least flair months stock of CoalanOre. A good title will be made and
easy payments. • • . .

ROLAND CURTIN.
January 14,,1846-6t.

Orphan's Coiirt Sale.
B.V virtue of an .orttrr of the Or-

lAant,' Coal I ofHuntingdon county,
will be exposed to public sale nu

Monday the •6th of April next,
at the house of JAMES M'.MURTRIE,
Inn-keeper in West township, IR HT
TR ICTS, of Unseated Land, late the
property of Jacob K. Neff, dec'd, situate
in said township, one containing 400 hun-
dred acres, surveyed on a warrant in the
name of Henry Canan : One containing
400 acres, surveyed on a warrant in the
'mime of David Stewart: One containing
400 acres, surveyed on a warrant in the
name of A. Johnston : One containing400 acre, surveyed on a warrant in the
n tine of Hugh Jonoston One containing
400 acres, surveyed on a warrant in the
name of Henry West : One containing400 acres, surveyed on a warrant in the
wisp*. of Thos: McCune : One containing
4:10 acres, surveyed on a warrant in the
name of James Dean : and one containing
400 acres, surveyed on a warrant in the
name of John Arian 's.

TERNIS : —One half of the percliase
money to be paid on the confirmation of
'hr. sales, respectively, and tEe
within one year their:doer, with interest
to he secured by the bend and mortgage
of the purchaser. By the Court,

JOHN REED. Clerk.
Attendance given by JOHN NEFN,
Jan. 21. 11345—t5. Eiecwor.

Ste:inn Turning Shop

LATH MILL.
'VHF, subscribers having entered into CO.

wider the Finn of John andcm vying nu the Steam 'Fur-Mug Sh p awl Lath Mlll in Alt xandria,would respectfully inform di, it friends andthe public generally, that they are nowpre-pared to do all manner of turning in wood,also, Iron Shafts from 10 to 706 lbs, CabinetMakers tan be supplied with all kinds of
Chairmakers by sending theirpanel mean he supplied with('hair ES,ttnms,Backs, and Rungs. Coach and Wagonmt kersby sending their patterns CAN be suppliedwith Hubs„ and fellows, of any size and

thickness and whate.ver wood they choose—-rdacering lath furnished at the shortest no-
tice., and all at the lowest market prices.—Persons at a distance wishing to furnishtheir own stuff, can have it hauled a Ray
and delivered without vxtra charge

JOHN BARER.
W.R. BAKER,A'exandria,Jan. SA, 1846—tf.

IDLANK BONDS to ConstablesforStayALI ofExecution. under the neW leeQlmtprieit,tl, And f.y.t. ,slc, at011ieete.

Bargains! Bargains!!
SELLING OFF AT COST!

WILLIAM STEUTAIiT,
F HUNTINGDON, being desirous to

• retire from the mercantile business oo
account of the delicate state of his health,
offers his large and entire stock for sale az
cost an eoriage. A reasonable credit will
be given to those who will purchase over
twenty dollars worth.

To anyperson orpersons wishing toengage
in the aforesaid business, the subscribes*
Would prefer to dispose of his stock whole-
Sale. He- would also rent his store room,
which as good and convenient a business
stand an there is in the borough of Hunting-
don. His stock is of entire frt sh goods and
and the latest arrivals front the city, sonsist-
ing of

Dry Goods,
such as Cassimers, Satinetts, Broad Clutha,
Silks, Mouslin de L Aries, Callicors, Brow,.
and Bleached Wont's' Woolen Shams', Silk,
Gingham and Linen handkerchiefs, all of
different qualities. Also, an assortment of
Hosiery and a very large assortment of

Boots and !Mors.
of all kinds and quality • Also, a lards as-
sortment of

Qiieensware and Hardware,
of the newest and most approved stvlos.
Also, a large and carefully selected aackli •
meat of all kinds of

Groceries,
in short, the subscriber is supplied with stli
the variety belonging to store-keeping, the
particulars of which and too tedious tofilen-
tion.

or any kind of gram or lumber,
will be taken inexchange for goods, at cash
prices. Any person wishing any further in-
formation, will please call upon the subssri•
her.

Huntingdon, Jan. ?, 1845.
N. B.—A large lot of the best quality' ofLIQUORB, consisting of Brandy, Gin and

Wine,
prices

also a large lot , of the same at
other prices to suit, purchasers, vitll be sold
in exchange fur country produce.

NOTICE.—Those who have unsettled
accounts on the books of the subscriber, will
please settle them soon, or they will find
them in the hands of the proper., cer foc
collection. WM. STEW ART.Jan. 7, 1843.

ULM =WOW:to VIEW :.1312617t0
AND

THE OXL rRE.IIIEHi'.
All the newspapers aretulle,' patent rem

edies for caughs, colds, consumption and u•a-
rinus other diseases which flesh isheir to,"
proceeding from wetfee:: but all experierce
teaches that "an mince of preventive is
better than a poumi of cure;" and, havlr g
the means of tOrnishing the former article
on short notice. Therefore

Charles S.' Black
respectfully informs the good citizens of th•
borough of Huntingdon, and thepublic gearerally, that he still continues the

,

Web. .4100

ll_oat nub s:Utz-mating
business, at his oll,stand in Allegheny 554
one door west of William Stewart'sStore,
in the borough ofHuntingdon, where helms
lately received a large assortment .of new
and fashionable lasts. on which he guaran•
tees to finish his work not only according to

the latest styles, but in a workmanlike mat-
ne,r, aeccrding tooldrr.

He employs none hut theb-st and most ex-
perienced workmen, and L'y strict a'ttentios
to buSiness and punctuality inpromises, he
hopes to deserve and receive a iiberal share
of custom. •

WANTED-an A PPRFSTICE to theabore
tatainess—a boy of 16 ur 17 years of age will
be.preferred, and find a good situation if ap-
plication be made mint. .

CHARLES S. BLACIL
Huntingdon, April 23, 1845.

Hathaway's
Patent Cooking .otovo.

RIGIll' SIDE LIP!!
Tr. WOULD respectfully, inform the pub-

lic, that I shall continue as heretofore,
toact as Agent for the sale ats delivery of
the justly celebrated Hathaway Cooking
Stove, Manufacturnd by A. B. Long & Co..
whohaye at a heavy expense secured theexclusive right ul Patentee of Huntingeo%
and other counties.

. 140 bombastic eulogy is deemed essential
toadd to thk already acquired celebrity of
this stove. It is necessary, however. to ob-
serve that the high reputation this stove has
gained bypradicaluse, hasinduceu the man-
tif: queers ut other and inferior articles. to
borrus (not touse a harsher term) thename
of HATHAWAY, and prefix it to an 'lm-
proved," in order to make their inferior
trash go offasvnuine, and thereby imposeupon the public. I. myself. sell the only
HEAL HA IHAWAY stove that is or ten
be sold ',his county, and would therefore
admonish the public against the Impositionabove alluded to. lam happy in b. mg able
to say, confidently,that duringthe last thiee
or four years, in which I have been con-
atrantly dealingin and putting up these stores.

have found them to give universal and
unbounded satisfaction: Any communien-
thin in relatioo to stry;es additeised to me at

,Lewistown, Mifflin county,(my place of
residence) will meet with the earliest posi-
ble attention.

17 A few good sound horses will be taken
in exchange fsr stoves.

JAMES A. PEIRCE.
Lewistown, Mifflin Co., Nov. 19, 1863.

gonii lON
Having re-

turned to Huntingdon county, has re-com-
menced the practice of LAW inthe Borough
of Huntingdon, where he will carefullyat•
tend toall business entrusted to his care.—..
He will be found at all times by those who
may call upon him,at his office with Isaac
Fisher. Esq., adjoining the store of Timm.
Read & Son, near the Diamond......

Huntingdon, April SO, 1846.
1141,41.0

ATTORNEY AT LAW.--EFlLetred to
Huntingdon, with the intention of making.
the place of Ina future reaidenta, andattend tosuch r 4c4 44, may be er •
rtr".•••••! • !Ng

PUBLIC SALE,
TH I,', subscriber will offer at public sale

at the Court House in the borough of Hun
tingdon, on Wednesday of the April court,
being the 15th day. of April next—

A Debt and certificate. thereof, of the
Huntingdon, Cambria and Indiana turn•
pike Road Company, due to Christian
Garber, decsd, anioueting to SeVeii thou-
mina. One hundred and Nineteen Dollars
and Eighty-fiveceniP, with interest there-
on fr the 11th of January 1841. About
idle had' of the intet•eat hall been paid
yearly by John S. lietti Setjueatra•
for of said Road &c. •

•ALSd—A debt dde by said company
to Garber & Durris,.amounting to Nine-
teen hundred and Ninety•aeven- dollars
and thirty-four cents, with interest there-
on from the 10th day of January 184i,
whiCh interest has been paid rn part, as
above, &c.

There are Several house. and lots of.
ground id the Borough of Ifoilidaysburg,
and several lola of ground in Frankstown,
belonging to the estate of Christian Oar.
her, dec'd, which will be cold at private
!ode, es soon as a liberal offer is made for
thetii. The lots to Frankstown front on
the turnpike road on Main street, and ex-
tend across the canal, they adjoin each
other and lay principally on the North
and West of the Hick, and are the only
ctintrenient lots in that town where
wharves could be built nn the Canal.

WW MLR M DORRIS,
F:er. al C. Garber, deed

Huntingdon, Feb. H. 1846.

Orphan's Court Sale.
IN Portl:tumidan order c f the Orphan's

Court, will be exposed to imblit sale on the
premises, on Thursday the sth day of
March next, all that OU LOT in or ad-
j iniog the town of W:trriorsthark, in Hal-
tingdon cnunty. adjoining 166 of William
Smith and Thos. Wallace; and that sold•by
the undersigned Executor to Geo. W. Russ,
on the east, ,n alley pn the South, and a lot
of Jacob Buck on the North and East. con-
taining,two acres and a ijuartor of ground.

MTItIIS OF SALE.—One halfof the pur-
Chase money to be paid en the confirmation
of sate; and the residue in one year thereat*-

,ter with interest, tobe secured by the bond
and mortgage f the purchaser.

BENJ. F. P tmrtoN,ExecutorPch. 11. ofWm. Shipley dec'd.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

PREMIUM HAT STORE.
iteRTRAND ROSS,

No. 120Chestnut St., st.Uthside, 4
doors belowFourth st„

PHILADELPHIA,
• Respectfully informs theciticetit
of il intingdm County, that he
has refitted and opened the above
establishment, where he is pre-

. *pared atall (lines, to furnish Bea-
ver, Nutria and Moleskin Hats, equal to any
manufactured in this country. Also, a su-
perior quality of

,this
for officers of the

Army and Na, y, together with Dress, Ri-
ding and Sporting Caps a new and splen-
did style of Cliildrensand Boys' Caps, with
a great variety of Rich Fancy Furs for La-
dieinst received, per Stearn Ship Great
Western, thr approved styli; of LADI ES.'
RIDING HAI St •also, a beautiful assort-
ment of Childrens' French Caps.

1 ain determined that my hats, in point of
beauty and quality, shall not be surpassed
by those of any other Estaiiiishthent In any
City in the Union.

Philadelphia, Dec. 24, 1845.


